Invites you, your family and friends to

Ganesh Utsav 2019

Sept 2nd to Sept 12th

See back for more details

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 972-445-3111
1605 N. BRITAIN ROAD, IRVING, TX 75061. https://dfwhindutemple.org
GANESH UTSAV 2019
Sept 2nd to Sept 12th
Daily Bhajans, Aarti & Maha Prasad 6:45pm Onwards

Sun Sept 1st- Kids Ganesh Painting - 1:30pm - 3:30pm
(Registration required for this event )

Mon Sept 2nd- Ganesh Sthapna -12:30pm

Fri Sept 6th- Satyanarayan Katha - 5:30pm
Garba & Lehzim - 9:00pm - Midnight

Sat Sept 7th- Cultural Dance Program - 4:00pm - 7:30pm
(Registration required for this event )

Sun Sept 8th- Kids Murti Visarjan 12:30pm
Annakut Darshan & Anand Bazaar/Carnival- 1:00pm

Thu Sept 12th - Visarjan - 6:00pm - 8:30pm

SPONSORSHIPS
Murti Sponsor $2,501 // Maha Yajman $1,501 // MukhyaYajman $1,001 // Yajman $501
Maha Prasad $401 // One Day Aarti $31 // Archana & Flowers $31
First Day Homam $51 // Satyanarayan Katha $51 (in front of Ganesh Idol)

Event Chairs: Mukesh Wani, Shweta Wani, Kusum Masters, Swati Pandit.
Tushar Basu, Khemchand Nangrani, Rajubhai Vankawala.
Event Co-Chairs: Shital Mehta, Chandra K. Bandar, Sanjay Kumar, Manoj Parikh,
Dilip Yadev, Bharat Patel.
Siddhivinayak Ganpati Mandal Team
Ankit Wani, Balkrishna Wani, Bhanu Wani, Dipesh Shah, Jalpa Nathwani, Kanti Wani, Kaushal Mehta,
Manish Modha, Meena Wani, Mukesh Wani, Nirmal Nathwani, Navadhya Modha, Niyati Modha,
Sejal Shah, Sheetal Mehta, Shweta Wani, Sonal Modha

Call us: 972-445-3111  Visit: dfwhindutemple.org  Find us on